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JustArt Theatricals, LLC debut production, Spring 
Awakening, sells out two shows opening weekend.

What: JustArt Theatricals, LLC achieved the unlikely in its debut weekend. Their 
production of Spring Awakening, the Tony Award-winning rock musical, played to 
a series of nearly sold out houses between July 21st and 23rd. The very limited 
seating and enthusiastic crowds led to a full house for opening night and some 
potential audience members being unable to be fully accommodated at the sec-
ond performance. The Sunday matinee had a strong showing as well and the 
company looks forward to the second, and final, weekend of the run.

Who: Presented by JustArt Theatricals, LLC at Salesianum School, Directed by 
Aaron Bogad, Music Directed by Caty Butler, Choreographed by Lauren 
Suchenski. Featuring a cast and crew of rising seniors and in-college alumni from 
Salesianum, Padua Academy, and Ursuline Academy

When: Only 3 shows left: July 28, and 29 at 8:00 p.m.; July 30 at 2:00 p.m.

Where: Spragg Auditorium at Salesianum School, 1801 North Broom St., Wilm-
ington

Tickets/Box Office: http://our.show/springawakening/2017
Premium Reserved “Classroom” Seating: $30
General Admission: $20 for adults, $15 for active military/educators/first respon-
ders, $10 for students and seniors

Website: www.justarttheatricals.com
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Wilmington, DE – July 25, 2017 – JustArt Theatricals, LLC, an independent startup production 
company celebrated the opening of their debut production: The Tony Award-winning rock musical 
Spring Awakening last weekend. The company is in residence at Salesianum School and will be 
presenting the show on the Spragg Auditorium Stage. Severely limited to only 99 seats the produc-
tion played to 94 patrons on Friday night and was completely sold out on Saturday. The best kind 
of problem that a company of this sort could have came to pass when audience members had to 
be told that their request to purchase tickets couldn’t be accommodated.

In addition to crowded and appreciative audiences the production was bolstered by post show raf-
fle drawings and a celebratory opening night reception. In another first, during the Sunday perfor-
mance, two lucky audience members benefitted from JustArt Theatricals rush lottery ticket policy.

The first row of the audience is considered premium “classroom” seating. The ten audience mem-
bers seated in the front row each have a school desk that they will, at different points in the show, 
share with a cast member. These seats have a unique perspective and are as close to the action 
as is possible. Even more exciting, in the event that any of those premium seats remain unsold at 
the close of the box office (five minutes before showtime) they are offered via lottery to any patron 
holding a general admission ticket. On Sunday we had two of these tickets available and two very 
excited young fans jumped on the chance to fill those seats.  

The cast includes Lucy Vavala as WENDLA, Jake Collins as MELCHIOR, and Brendan Moriak as 
Moritz and Elsa Kegelman as ILSE. The remainder of the company is: Maura Bellew as MARTHA, 
Annie Bohnenberger as THEA, Lindsay Wigo as ANNA, Cat Bohnenberger as MARIANA, Mike 
Macri as HANSCHEN, Kyle Heiss as ERNST, Will Rotsch as GEORG, and Brice Malusa as OTTO.

The adults in the production will be portrayed by Tom Collins and Choreographer Lauren Suchens-
ki. 

Music Direction will be provided by Caty Butler (most recently of Wilmington Drama League’s pro-
duction of American Idiot). 

Sets are being designed by Jacquelyn Kepley. 

Costumes are being designed by Susan Everett.

Because Spring Awakening includes adult language and mature themes including sexual content 
the show may not be appropriate for all ages.

Tickets for Spring Awakening are $20 for general admission, $15 for active military/first respon-
ders/teachers, and $10 for students and seniors, and are available online at www.our.show/jus-
tarttheatricals. We will also be offering front row, premium, “Classroom” seating for $30. The Pre-
mium Seats must be reserved online and will be seated in school desks, in the front row. These 
seats will be utilized in audience interaction sequences and will be VERY close to the action. 

To learn more about this event or JustArt Theatricals, LLC visit www.justarttheatricals.com
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